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SR-91-92-11 (GR) 
GRADUATE COMMITIEE 
Recommendation 
That should new money become available for Graduate Assistantship use, that it be 
used to increase the minimum amount per existing stipend rather than using it to 
increase the number of stipends. 
RATIONALE: The present amounts of the Graduate Assistantship stipends are so low 
as to make them noncompetitive in attracting quality graduate students to Marshall's 
programs. Only by increasing the amounts will it be possible to make them competitive 
with other schools of Marshall's caliber. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED if?,_ / 
BY SENATE: f!W-{'-",j 1Ja_,,-v"'J DATE: lo -cl CJ -"i, 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: _________________ DATE: ___ _ 
COMMENTS: 
Amended on the Senate floor. 
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